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Mr . Benny Stephens 
P. o. Box 332 
DeWitt, tirk,rns?s 
De ar Brother Stephens: 
Janu ~ry 25, 1962 
I have r emembered your call concerning your desire 
to move into this ?rea because of your Father's he?lth 
2nd I am writing this letter in regard to 2 place now 
looking for a preacher . The Brethren at Kingston, Tennessee 
c a lled me ;: f ew night s ago about the v1ork there . I suggest ed 
to them your name 2nd gave them your 2ddr ess . If you are 
i nte r ested, however , it will probably be worthwhile to write 
t hem. The Church Hddress is Kinqston Church of Christ, 
303 N. Kentucky Stree t, Kingston; Tennessee . Brother 
w. W. Goolsby is one of the Elders and Brother Turner 
Arms, formerly of Celina is one of the Deacons . 
I send you my best reg?rds 2nd best wish€£ for your 
fat her' s condi tioi • 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al l en Chalk 
J AC/sw 
